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] RINC,I,IORE PARISH NEWSLETTER NO. 69 APRIL 1991

We are advised to point out thaL contributlons to the NewsletLer are the responslblJ-it,y of
ihe wnitlrs and/or the organisations that they represenL.
RAINFALL: 4 March - 1 APriI 4'r. B.B.

PARISH COUNCIL NEWS
ffie.TheAnnua1Par1shMeetingwit1beat,7.30p.m.onTuesdaY9Apr11
ffi'ourrepresentativeontheDevonCountyCounc1I,wi11attend.AIso
Mr. Gllbert, Sercombe, our Distrlct Council Representative for the South Hams. In
additlon, we have,invited a representative of the Rank OrganisaLion to a.-dress the
Meeting, on the plans for the fuLure of Challaborough Hollday Camp.
The Parish Council hopes that as many members of the publlc as possible wlll attend.

Parish Councit Electi,ons. Polling Day for Parish and District Councils w1I1 be Thursday
.De1iveryofNominat1onPapersby-NoonFriday5Apr1I1991.

Statement of Nominatlons by - Noon Tuesday 9 April 1991. Delivery of Absent Voting
applications by - Noon Monday 15 Aprll 1991. Emergency fllness absent voting
applications by - Noon Wednesday 24 Aprll 1991. Notlce of' PoIl - Wednesday 24 Apr1l
1991.
This Election has created considerable interest withj.n the Parish and 1t is hoped that
parishioners will exercise their Democratic rlght, and vote.
Planning Ivy Cottage. It is a functlon of the Newsletter to transmit matters of general
or pubfic interest to the Parish, including ltems such as planning discussed aL monthly
Parish Council Meetings: thus ref'erence to Ivy Cottage appeared in several- Newsl-etLers.
In aII good falth we sought to give factuall-y accurate information but it transpires that,
some words might be open to mislnterpretation. Although any amblgulty was certainly
unintentional we are sorry for any distress that Mr. & Mrs. Race, t,he owners of the
propertyr ffiay have suffered.

HOMENIS INSTITUTE NEWS

@irfriendsenjoyedthe1rv1sittotheTheatreRoya1toSee''High
Heels in the Rubbler'. An outstanding performance by a company ol over 400; port,raying
authentic experiences of local people in the BliLz. A nostalgic occasion, but aJso a
fitting trlbute to the people of Plymouth who lived and died durlng thai time.

BIGBUNY YOUTH CLUB
@uu,arereaIIy1ookingforwardtothe1ighterevenings.Inparticu1ar
the lads are eager to play a few games of fooLball now the new goal-posts have been
erected. Very many thanks to the Parish Councll for achieving this.
Quiz Evening - 12 March. This was a very successful and enjoyable evening. The hall
was rea1ly packed and there were some tense and exciting moments as the teams from elght
different, youth organisaLions baLtled i-t out. Bigburyrs teams came a very creditable
second 1n both the junior and senior events.

INTER PARISH OUIZ.
@cal}fromourIvybridgematchwaspub11shed,notintheEven1ngHera1d
as expecLed, but in one of the free Newspapers delivered only in the Ivybridge area! Our
match at Ugborough had a very good audience, sadly very few f'rom Ringmore, but we did have
support from a member of the Ivybridge team. We were wel} beaten by a very good team and
our congratulations go to Ugborough, with good luck for the next round. The final score
was 103 to 85, this does not indicate the fund of knowledge displayed by the team members,
who were Jet down by their Captain. My thanks for their support go to John, Guy and Feg
yet again, but please can I have some vofunteers for next year. Alt,hough I would not
Iike to lose any team member, I would like some reserves.

RINGI'4ORE KIDSI KLUB
Meeting each first Safurday of the month, for an energetic hour of games etc. followed by
a sing-song, a video and a quiz (not forgetting the squash and biscuiL half-way through!),
the Ringmore youngsters are beginning to get, the feel of having thelr ovln club. The
Sunday after Kids'Klub is Family Service day, and we hope that the parents will back up
their chlldren by sharing this once-a-month get, together at church.

M. W. P.



PARISIT CHURCII PAGE

@...
In days gone by the majority of babies born in this country lrere

brought for baptism as infants and then, when they had reached 'ryearsof discretionrr, they were prepared for Confirmation. In that service
they took upon themselves the promises that had been made on their
behalf in their Baptism by their parents and godparents. After
Confirmation, the teenagers (as they generally were) came to the
Communion Service and were welcomed as full members of the Church.

Nowadays, far fewer infants are brought to Baptism and the desire on the
part of the parents to encourage children in Christian understanding has greatly
diminished. Thus when the new Prayer Book was published in 1980, the Confirmation
service included Baptisn, assuming that many who come to faith in Christ today
will not have been baptised as infants and so will come to Adult Baptism and
ltembership together.

This year, a Confirmation service is planned for Thursday, t3th.June at
Aveton Gifford and if there is anyone in our area who is thinking their way
towards Baptisn and or Confirrnation, I would be very happy to talk things over
and discuss how we could prepare together.

STINDAYS AT RING}TORE Sundays at Bigbury & Kingston
r Ghrist is rigen - A1leluia t '

7th apr t1.Oam Family Service

14th Apr 9.0arn Holy Communion

21st Apr 6.Opm Evening Service

9am Holy Communion at Kingston
5pm Evening Service at Bigbury

1lam tlorning Prayer & HC at Bigbury
6pm Evening Service at Kingston
9arn Holy Comunion at Bigbury

1lam Family Service at Kingston
1lam Family Service at Bigbury
6pm Evening Service at Kingston

NOTES & NEWS

of the Electorat
parish will be

28th Apr 9.0an Holy Communion

(Tue. 9th.Apr. St.Jamesr A.P.C.U.7.30pm at the Reading Room.)
(ihu.llth Apr. St.Lawrencesr A.P.C.ll. 7.30pm, at. The Small llouse, Easton)
Sat/Sun t3th-14th April - David & Susan Pouncey, together with Anna (3) ahd
ffiviffi to make opportunity for meeting
them, seeing their excellent slides and hearing how we can share in the work at
Yoseki Hospital, Zaire. They plan to meet folk informalLy after the 6pm serviee
at Kingston on Sun.l4th, when light refreshments will be served. A11 welcome.

r. AlL Hallowsr Ri re Annuat Parochial Church Meetin at 7.30pm
Institute. A11 members ltembership) Roll are asked

to be present, but. all members of the very welcome.
Friday 19th April - "@ - a programme provided by
the Africa Pastors Fellowship, to incLude displays, video, drama,
and meeting Rev.Peter Rwabyoma and his wife llargaret from Uganda.
Do ma1e this event known and bring your friends to Ringmore
Church llall at 7.30pn, and rrl,et Africa Speak'r to YOU !

meeting in The Church Institute at
series of studies in the Epistle to

The Rectory
Ringnore (810565)

ARTIIUR DROI{LEY
Rector.

ngmore.
the Philippians.

- Informal fellowship
in Four llovementsll - 8



YOU MAY LIKE TO KEEP fiIIS PAGE FIOR RETIERENCE

rJUIJE, IOUR IJOCAL MOBILE HAIR STYLJST. FOH PERMS*SHAMPOO & SETS*BL0W DRY*TRIMSTRESTYLE
EA 810634 ANSWERPHONE AVAILABLE.

** **t3**lc*tt xtt* ti **li**lr***16** ** tHt tt lHHt lc* lH( * lt *lclil3lc l(* x **16lc** *16 ***lclc * *x* 13** **lt ****lt
BELLE vUE FARM FOB YOUR FRESH POULTRY, EGGS & CREAM. CALL OR RING 81 0286.

xffi'**T-x*lt***t6r3ttx*xl3xx*tHH6*ts|HHC***13*tilililcr(x**lH3rc*l(*lilHGr(**lHtltl(**16*t3l(*********
JOHN & BARBARA TAYITOR, MARIIELL CROSS GARDENS. FLOWERS FOR WEDDINGS' FUNERAL AND ALL

DDING PLANTS IN SEASON. PHONE 810366.
** ti****** * *tt * t( tElS******tt* t( t( * lHSlc * 1il3:t* ***l( **l( r3l3l3ltt( * **** l( l(**l3lc* 16lc** ltn lt lt*lt *lE**lf *lt

JILL DOITIIING FNESH FRUIT AND VEG. I WILL BE CALLING AT RINGMONE ON TUESDAY AND FR]DAY
T0CALL,PLEAsER]NGB10715ANDLEAVEAMESSAGE.IWILL

BE PLEASED TO CALL.
** x x*x* *tt tilil0* tt**tt***t3** * lH0t3* * ti** * li t6tc***lt* lc*l3l(**** 16lcr(* * lt* *l3li* x* l0lGlclc* * *x***lilc*

nosEuAnl oF BRoaD STREET, MODBURY. FLoWERS FOR ALL oCCASIONS. PoT PLANTS, GIFTS,
83oo48.(HoME.GARABRIDGE444)TELEFLoRISTWoRLDWIDE.

**tt***** *** t0*** *lilitSititHt* * * * *tfit tHt*ti * *lr*nlrili r * ** r**I li f *ll li* * *i*lt* lt ltliltlc * lEli * * ltlS**

ir

DAVID LAIDLEN U.P.S. !{ODBURY PHAN|MACY. 5 BROAD ST. TEL. MODBURY B3O2I5. OPENING
. 2.30 P.M. - 6.30 P.M. WED. 9 A.M. - 1 P.M.

HOURS
5. 30

P.M. - 6.30 P.M. SAT.9 A.M. - 1 P.M. 2.30 P.M. - 5 P.M.
**tt** * tilt*tE ** lct6 ti* * *tHtx**lH0* * * *x* * **lclc*13lE lr l( lGlS*** lt * lH6x* * l(l( *lclt* * ltlG*** *xx* *13*** **

HIRAM BOIIDEN FOR CAR NEPAIRS. LUCAS GARAGE, ASHFORD. COLLECTION AND RETURN OF YOUR CAR
50129. AFTER HOURS, PLYMoUTH 896065.

It****t6litc ** ** *** * tt tSlHE**tct6** t( l$lr* * tH0** rG l( ** *l$G**** l( l0lclt* * l( ltnlt l(13 ** lG* *** lt16lt **13* * * li*
prcKLEs. MoDBURY 830412 FoR HARDWARE, D.r.Y. CHTNA, BOOTS & SHoES, 0UTD00R CLoTHING,
etnctnrcel GooDS AND FREE DELIVERIES OF CALOR GAS, oIL & COAL, EVERY THURSDAY.

lE*tt*tg*l(n*x * *tt*****tc *titHCtS tgtS * *tc l( t( *lt*tc ** ti tt 16 tc *** lt lE16 tHSti * l( lilt l( ltx* * n*l( 13l3* * lSlt li 16lc * lc*lt*
JOURNEYIS END INN, RINGIORE. TELEPHONE B1O2O5. YOUR LOCAL INN POR FOOD AND REAL ALES.

******x*ltxxxlC****xl(l(,(*l3ltl(l3l8****xx*l(xl3*l3**ltl6l3**ltltlt******
RINGMORE POST OFFICE. MONDAY - FRTDAY 10 A.M. - NOON. 150 SERVTCES, STAMPS AND A SMILE!
@SCHooLANDoFFICE.GIFTWRAPANDARANGE0FD]STINCTIVEGREETINGS
CARDS. ALSO PHOTOCOPYING AND FAX. TEL. O54B 81 0238. ROSEMARY TATE.

**lt lt ** **tt* lt* tt* **l3tt*x*t3ti16 *rc lc *lt**rH3lilG tt tut lc*nlt*rcrc * * *** * l( *lt**** lSlSlElc* * * ltli******lt*lt
I.ODBUNI HEALfiI CENTRE. 9830666.
ffi****lt*xx*l(l3ltl3**l3*,t*xx*l(***l3l3i3lt**ltltl3l3*ltlt***lCli*lt****'t*lix*i***lC
NATIONAL NIVERS BOARD. (FREEPHONE) OBOO 37B5OO. PLEASE REPORT ANY SUSPECTED POLLUTIONffi.

***** r016*n** *** r3n*tGx**t6*i( |HHCn**re * **l(** *r3xlf *IHHHC lt 16lE*16lc* ** *lc*n*lc* n*n ** *lc * *t** rs*

KINGSBNIDGE POI.JCE STATIOTI. 852326
***l3**xx*l0l(l(l3**,3lCl6lt*xxx**x|t****lC*lt*li*****lClClt*x*x******l3

CRIUE STOPPENS. (FREEPHONE) OBOO 555i11. 8 A.M. - MIDNIGHT. MONDAY . FRIDAY. IF
TouliiSH ToJA-ss oN oR Drscuss TNFoRMATToN oR youR susprcroNs. coNFTDENTTAL - No NEED To
GIVE YOUB NAME. REWARD FOR CONVICTIONS OF SERIOUS CRIMES.

****tHt** **tt* *xttx**nx*rc*x lr lS lc*l3tilGtil3** 16rHH6lr r(* ** n *rc16** **** 16l3**t313* *rixxx x l3** *lt****

ADVERTISEUENTS

r.H*.t"ffi,rHm&&r


